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WILLS.'

[TITLE VH.

92. of the property received by him from the estate of the deceased;
arid if anyone of the per~ons, so liable; shall die without having
paid his proportion of such debt; his executors arid administrators
shall be. liable therefor, in like manner, as though it had been his
proper debt, to the extent of which he would have been liable, if.
living. .
. "
'.'
.,
. .
Undevised.
SECT. 22.
When any part of the real estate of a testator shall
property, how
descend to his heirs, not having been devised or disposed of by his
appropriated.
will, and his personal estate shall be insufficient for the payment of
his debts, the undivided. real estate shall. be first chargeable, with
the debts, in exoneration, as far as it ,will go, of tlie real" estate
, devised, unless it shall appear from the will; that a: different arrangement of his assets for .the payment of his. debts was made by the'
testator: in which case, they snall be applied for thepurpose, accor<:iing to the provisions of the wiII.
.
Meaning of the
SECT. 23. 'The' words, "real estate," as lIsed' in this chapter,
:.~~~:,:' real include lands, tenements, and hereditair;ients, and all rights to, and
. '
' '. '
interests therein, which by law are devisable; '"
Questionsunder
SECT. 24 .. All 'cases arising under tl1is chapter, in' which devi...
this chapter,
sees or leoO"atees may be' required
to contl'ibute, to ',make up ."the
how decided.
.
.
share of any child of the testator, or of the issue of~uy such child,
or, in which ,contribution is to be made among devisees, legatees and
heirs, or any of them" may be decided. in an action a( law"when
tl1e case is such as to allow it; , or may be heard and, determined in
the probate court, allowing an appeal to the supreme court of pro:"
bate, as in other cases ;01' maybe originally brought and finally'
d~t~rmined in the supreme judicial court, as, a court of equity jurisdICtIon.
'
'.'
. ,.'
'
Effect of proSECT. 25.
No' wiII shall be effect~al. to passrealbl' personal
bate of a will.
estate,'unlessitshallhave.been duly proved and allowed inth~
16 Mass. 433.
probate court; and the probate of such' will shall Be conclusive, as
tOtl1e'due execution thereof."
,,
"
, .
Co~strnction of
SECT. 526.
Every devise C)f land, in any ""ill hereafter made,
devlSes.
shall beconstmedto convey all· the, estate of the devi~~r therein,
which, he could lawf~ly ?evise, unlE>s.'!'. it shall clearly ,appear by.
the will, that the deVIsor IDtended. to Cou\'ey a less estate.
CHAP.•

CHAPT;ER 93.
OF TITLE BY DESCEl'!T.
SECT. 1.
.2.
3.
4.
5.

How lands ofanintestate descend: SECT. 9,Hl. To he considered part of the
,
estate:'
Degrees, bow computed.
Heirsbip ,of an illegitimate child.
U:Effect,.if it 'exceed the cbild's .
Descent of his property.
share ..
Descent of estate ,of an alien, af12, Effect upon distribution of real or
terwargs naturalized.
personal estate.
6. Provision,ifhe die,after filing his
13.. Ifsucb heir die, ho'w advanc<!nient
, intenti~n.
. is to be reckonea.
7. Certain property, not to escheat.
14. 'l'enancy by curtesy or dower, not
S: What is an advancement.
affected.
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15. Howpers-ona!estat~shalldescend.' SECT. 19. Ifnokindred.
CHAP. 93.,
16; PerBona! estate of a marriedwo- '
20. Ifno husband, widow nor kiudred. ---'--'--man.
21. ,Debt dnefrom an-heir, 'to be a
17. rfintestite leave widow and issue.
lien on the heirs shar~.
lB. If no issue.
-22. Proceedings in such.case.

SECTION L
When any, person shall die, :seized of any land~,~ Ho:", lands of
tenements
01'
hereditaments
or any riaht
thereto,,
orentitled t6 any' an
mtestate de.
.
". ,
0
scend.
interest therein; in fee simple, or for the life of anOther" not having 1821,33,9 17.
la:wfullydevised the' same, the same , shall, de~cend, supject to his
debts, in the' following, mamlel; : "
" ,_
Fi'i·st. In equal shares to his children, and to the lawful issue of Children.
any deceased child, oy l~ghto( repl:esentation ; and, :\vhen ther~ is
, no child of the intestate at the time of his death; his estate, shall
descend to all his lieneal descendants; and if theY>llre all in the
same degree of kindred to the intestate; they shall share the estate,
equally ; otherwise, they shall take according, to the right of representation. " "
"
,Sccondly~ If he shall have' no issue; his estate shall desctmdFather.,
to his father.
"
'
Thil'dly. If he shallleavg, no issu~ nor father, his estate shallI!rothers and '
. equa l's h ares to,
' hi s'b
Id
.
' t h'e' c1'1
desc en d ' ill
rot leI'S
an Sisters,
an d,to
11, - sisters
ther.' and mo
'
drell of any deceased brothel' or sister, by right of representation; 3"Mass.13.
"d e'd , if
' a moth
I 'so, she ' shall
provl
-,h e sh a11'l
eave
eLa
, 't al;:e, an equa1 1_
14 Mass.
Maine,4,90.
309.
share with his brothers arid sisters. ,
Folirthly. ' If the intestate'shall leave no ~sue, n'or father, and Mother.
no brother or sister, living at his death, his estate sh\l.ll descend
to his mother, to the exclusion of the issue, if ,any, 'of. deceased
"
" ,
brothers and sisters.
'Fiftltly. " Ifthe intestate shall leave nO issue, nor father, mother, :Next orkiu.
brothel' or sister, his ' estate' shall ' descend ',to his next of, kin, in
equal degre~; excepting when 'there are' two or morecoll~teral
kindred in equal degree, but claiming thmughdifferent' ancestors,
those who claim through the nearest ancestor shall be p'referred to
those Claiming under an ancestor more remote.,
'
Sixthly. Provided however, thatif any person shall die,lea,ving Proviso.
several children; oi-leaving' one child, and the issue of one or 1110re
oiliers, ,a,nd any such surviving child sball die under age, not having
been man~ed, all the estate, which came to the deceased child, by
inheritance fi'om such, deceased parent, shall descend ill equal, shares
to the other children ,of the same parent, and to theissiie of such
other children, who shall hrivedied, byway ofi-epresentation; and
provided also, that when the issue or next ofk~n ,to tbe intestate
child, to whom the estate came by in4eritance. from' his father, as
above stated, are all in the same degree of kindred, they shall share
the said ~state equally; otherwise, they shall take -according to the
right of representation.
,
,',,'
'
Seventltly. If the intestate shall leave no kindred, his estate Escheat.
shall escheat to the state.
'
,'. ,'
' , ' ~ , . ,3 Pick. 224.
SECT. 2.
The degrees of kindred shall be com]JUted, according Degrees, how
to the rules of the civil law .; and, the kindred of the half blood 1~Ztp~~ed6 17.
shallinhel~t equally with those of the\v!161e blood in the same
:".
degree~
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SECT. 3. Every illegitimate child shall be cqnsidered; as an heir
of
the person,who shall in writing, signed in the presence of a
Heirship of an
illegitimate
competent
witness, have acknowledged himself to be the, father of
child.
'such child, and shall, in all cases,be considered as hen"of his
1838,338.
mothel:, and shaH inherit his m her 'estate, in whole <;>1' in ,part, as _
tbecase 'maybe, in the same manner ~s. ifbe, had been !Jornin
lawful wedlock; but he shalL not be allo,ved to claim; as represent':ing his father or mother, any part of the estate of his or her kin.;.
med, either lineal or coHatera:l; unless, befme his-deatb, his parents
shall haveintermal'l'ied and had other ctiildren,and his father, after
such mm'riage, shall h~ve acknowledged him as afor~aid, or adopted
him into his family; in which case, such child and all the legitimate
children shall be considered as brothers and sisters, and, on the death
of either of them" intestate and "withoUt issne, the others shaH
inherit his estate, and he theirs, as provided'.in the first section of
this chapter, in like manner as if all the. children had bee!! legitimate; saving to thefatber and .moth,er, respectively, tbeirrights in
the estates of all the said children, as provided in the first' section,
in like manner as if all had been legitimate.
,.
Descent ofhis
SECT. 4. 'If any illegitimate child shall die intestate, without
l~~h~~ii.
lawful issue,.his estate shall descend to his mother, m, in. case of her
4 Pick. 93.
decease, to her heirs at law.
"
.Des~ent ofesSECT. 5. Any alien, whohaspurchased real estate, and after.;..
tate ofardsanalietu, wards become 'naturalized, shaH have l)ower, to hold the same in fee;,
M.
'
afl
nralized:
if no claim,shall have been-interp~sed by the state,previolls to his
1834,10", § 1. naturalization; and, in case he should make no disposition of it in
his life time, on his dying seized thereof, or of any rightor interest"
therein or thereto, the same shall descend to his heirs, subject to his
debts, in like manner as if he were a 'native born citizen.
Provision, if he
'SECT. 6. Any alien,who shall have filed, inanycourtofrecord';
,me after ruing a declaration of his intention to ,become a citizen, of the· United
his intention.
' '
'1834,105; § 2. States. and shall die b~fore the expiration of three years,if during
thattime he shall have become seized and possessed ofany rea,lestate,
the same shall descend to his heirs, or followtbedispositionthereof
in his will, in like manner, as jf he W13re a rfativecitizen." '
Certain properSECT.7.· No title or claim of any citizen of t4is,state, who ,vas
~:;t~ to esin actual possession of any lands, on or before the first day of Jan1834,105, § 3. naty, eighteen hundred and thirty four, shall escheatorbe defeated,
on accollnt of the alienage of any person, ,through or from whom
such title or Claim shall have been derived.
'
'What is an adSECT. 8. ' All gifts and grants of real or personal estate .shalLbe
yancement.
deemed 'to have heen made, in, ,advancement, to a, child, or gr'and,
182~, 51, § 4Q.
2 PIck. 337.
child, if they are expressed in such gift or grant to be so made, or
~i~~: ~~.
charged by the intestate, in writing, as an advancement, oracknowl22 Pick. 508.
edged, in writing, as such by the child" or grand child..
'
To be considerSECT. 9. Any realor personal estate" thus given, by way of
edJtart of the
advancement, to a child or grand child, shall be considered as a
r821~ijJ,§ 40. 'part of the intestate's estate; so far as it regards the divisioIL and
distribution thereof, and shaH'be taken' by such child, towards his,
share of the intestate's estate.
.
Same subject.
SE'CT. 10. The value of the estate advanced, if expressed by
1821,51,\} 40. the intestate in his gift or charge, _or 'in tl1e acknowledgrnentof the
CHAP.

e~

.!
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child or grand child, shall be considered the value; to be allowed in CHAP. 93.
the distribution of the estate; if no value be so expressed, then it
spall be estimated according to its value; when given.
SEcT; 11. If the amount of the advancement shall exceed the EffeCt; ifit exshare of such child '01' grandchild, he shall be excluded from any ~b~~e~ecbild's
further portion, in the. division ahd distribution of the estate; but he
.
shall not be required to refund any part ofsuch advancement ;. and.,
iLthe amount so received shall be less than his share, he shall be
entitled t~ as much more as will make all the shares equal.
SECT; 1:.2. '. If any' such advancement shall be made in- real Effectupou disestate the vallie thereof shall for the purposes of the preceding tribution of real
. '
'd d
' f
. b di"d d
d or personal es~ecnon; be. consl ere as part 0 the real estate to e Yl e ;. an tate.
if it be in personal estate, it" shall be considered as part of the per:..
sonal estate; and if, in either case, it shall exceed the share of real
_or personal estate, respectively, that would have come to the party
so advanced, he shall not refund any part of it, but shall receive so
much less out of the other part of the estate, as. will make his whole'
share equal to those,of the other heirs, who are in the same degree
with him.
}7
'
SECT. 13.. If any child or grand child, so advanced; shall die Ifsucbbeirdi~,
?efore th~ ~te~tat~, leavin~ .is.s.ue;the ~dv~nc~ment shall be taken~oe:t~v~:~~
mto consIderatIOn m the dIVISIon and dlstnbutlOn. of the estate; and reckoued.·,
the amount thereof shall be allowed accordingly by the representa. tives of the h(lirso advanced; as so much received to\vardstheir
share of the estate, in like manner as if the advancement had been
made diregtly to them.
SECT. 14.
Nothing contained ill this chapter ,shall affect the Tenancy by
title of a husband
the curtesy
curtesy
or dow.
' as tenant by
. .
, nor that of the widow, er,
not affected.
as' tenant m dower.
_. .
. : . 1821,38,9 18.
. SECT. 15. '. When any person shall die possessed of any personal How personal
es.tate,or right or interest !herein, not l~wfully; disposed of by .his :~~;d. shall dewill; the same, after allowIng. to the WIdow, If any, her weanng. 1821,38,9 19.
apparel, according. to the degree and estate of. her husband, and
such further necessaries, as the judge of probate shall order, 'having
regard to the state 'of the family, and also _such sum, :when ~he
rejects the provision made for her in her husband's will, as may b,e
allowed to her a,ccording to the eighteenth section .of chapter, one
hundred and eight, shall first be applied to the payment of the debts
of the intestate, and the charges of his funeral, and settlement of
his estate; . and the residue shall be distrihuted to the same persons,
in the same proportion, to whom the real' estate shall descend, but
subject however to the provisions contained in the following sections.
SECT. 16.
If the intestate were a married woman, the husband Personal estate
shall be entitled to the whole of such residue.
.
.
~o"m~~ed
1821, 38, 9 19•

17. ' If the intestate leave a widow and issue, the widow Ifintestate
shall be entitled to one third part of said residue..
~~vis:~~.ow:,
.

SECT.

.

1821,38, 9 19.

If h e. l
'Issue, th en sh e shall b'e enn'tle d to one !fno
1 Pick.
157.
eave no
issue.
half p a r t t h e r e o f . . . . '
. .:.
1821,38, § 19.
SECT. 19.
If he leave no kindred;' the widow _shall be entitled Ifno killdred.
to the whole of said residue.
.
.
1821,38,9 19.
.

SECT. 18 "
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CH~. 93.
Ifno ,husband,
1\1do,,", nor kin-

t~~t

38, 9 19.'
Debt ?ue from

;i~~l~~'t\~ebe

a

heir's share.

SECT. :20., If there he no husband, widow nor kindred of the
intest,atej the whole shall escheat to the state.
SECT. 21.
When any person' shall die intestate, whose estate
s!1all not be insolvent, and any heir,.towhom a share of such estate,
,,,hether real or personal, by law descends;.was indebted to the
intestate at the' tirneof his decease, in such case the debt, spdue,
shall be and remain a lien upon suchsharelintil thedebtshall be
paid ; which lien shall have priority to any attachment on said

~~"
Proceedings in
such case.

[TITLE VII.

"

,

'

"

,

22: The administrator on such, estate may realize the
benefit of such lien on the descerided'shareof such heir, by an'
attachment" of the saine ina suit,brought within two years 'after
the, grant of administration, for the recovery of the debt; and a· levy
and satisfaction of the execution issued on the' judgmentin,sucli
suit,' within thirty days after such judgment; and, in such action, if
the heir has any claim against the estate, he shaH file the same by
way of set off; or, if the heIr should' c1aim to be,a creditproLtbe
estate, and shall. bring his action for the recovetyofthe same
agai~st the administrator" ithin said two years, then the 'admiriis-'
trator may, file, the clain1' of the intestate against such lieir, by w:ay,
of set off; and in this manner both c1rums shaH be settled, and the
balance be established.
SECT.

CHAPTER 94:.
, OF TITLE TO REAL ESTATE

[-

I'I

TAKEl~

,SECT'. I, 'Z. What intere~ts in.real estate SECT. 22.
may he levied npon.'
23.
3. Exception of burying ground.
'1.,5,6. Levy of execution, and ap24.
praisal.
25.
7. Appraisers' certificate to describe
26.
the estate.
27.
S. HOlv appraised, if. in several par~
cels.
'28'.
9. Majority of appr,psers to decide.,
29.
10., 'What shall pass by the levy.
30.
n. 'Levy on propertY' held in 'com"
,
man;
'31.
'12. Levy on land, wh'ich cannot be set
off by metes and boupds.
32.
13. L~vy on mills and privileges.
,14. Levy on a life estate.'
,
33.
15. Levy on land unde! a leas'e.
16. Levy on part of :i reversion~
3cl"
17. Delivery of seizin and, possession.
lB. Sairle, when lery is on a right of'
entry., Proceedings, ,,,hen. ,the
,35.
debt has been assigned.
19. Retnm, aud record of execution
,
and levy.
36.
20, 21. Effect, if not recorded.

BY EXE,CUTION.

WJ1~;iereditormaywaivethele\ry-.

Creditor'':!:ii~y, have scire facias, if
title fail.
Form:of officer's retnm.
When debtor maYl:edeem.
Mode ofdeciding the sum dne.
Remedy, if creditor Will not re-,
lease.
.
EquitY process, to adjust claims.
Costs in'such cases:
Proceedings, when levy 'is on rents '
.and'profits.
Mode ofsettiilg off landlillder
mortgage.
Remedy, if m~rtgagewas -larger
than was estimated.
Time of red emptio';:: Re~edy, if
dehtorpay the nlOrtgage.
l'iIortgageS;- and lands, of hanks
:iild other corporatiollSi inay be
sold on execupon.
No'c9nTeyance or assignment by
the corporation, to he valid; after
seizure.
Sale of possessory 'interests, or
equities ohedemption.

